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RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITEDo
(Corporate ldentity Number(CIN):U40109RI2000sGCO16485)

Regd.Office:Vidyut Bhawan,Jlyoti Nagar,Jaipur-302005
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT ENGINEER(COMM)
220KV GSS Premises, ALWAR 301001

RVPN

An ISO 9001:2015
Certiied

Compeny

Mob.-- 9413383113 email: aen.comm.alwar

@rvpn.co.in:Website:www.rvpn.co.in
NO.RVPN/AEN/COMM/AWR/Tech./F./D. 383
Dated 11.03.2022

TENDER SPECIFICATION NO.- RVPN/AEN/COMM/AWR/TN-05/2021-22
M/s STATcON ENERGIAA PVT LTD.,
B-81, Sector-63,
Noida, -201307 U.P.

Sub:-Letter Soliciting bid
This office needs to repair of 05 nos. SMR module of 48V. 100 Amp. STATCON make SMPS charger at site
communication control room Alwar.
You are requested to send the most competitive and your best commercial offer (clearly mentioning the taxes) for

these items

as

early

as

possible by

Email and post.

A. Terms & Conditions:
1.Taxes to be reimbursed extra as per the rates applicable at the time of billing during currency of

the order. Presently GST a 18.0° is applicable. During curreney of repair order if any new tax or
duty is levied or revised by Government of India State Govemment the same will become

Integral Part of the repair order. To claim the GST amount. firm has to submit latest GST Challan
Along with the GST Invoice.
2. Unit

repair priee

ineludes fault finding. replacenment of components.
module should work properly in SMPS.

3. The

faulty

modules shall be

repaired

at

site within 45

days

testing of SMR

module &

from the date of issue of work order.

4. If the contractor fails to

comply with the time mentioned in point no. 3. contractor tim shall pay to the
Nigam a penalty of .25°% per week or part thereot of the unexecuted work subject to maximum 5% of
the total contract price.

B. Terms of
Payment:
.T00% payment along-with
After receipt of invOIce
.The proper

signed

invoice

taxes

along

and duties will be released

by

AO (T&C) RVPN, Alwar within 30 days

with bank details shall be submitted in three

copies

in the name

of AEN

(Comm.), RVPN, Alwar. The payment shall be made through RTGS NEFT. The charges for
trans fer
through RTGS NEFT shall be on the part of M S Statcon Energiaa Pvt. Ltd. Noida.

IS

C. Jurisdiction of Courts
All disputes ditference and questions whatsoever
arising between the purchaser and supplier upon or in
relation to or in conneetion with the contract shall
always be deemed to have arisen in Rajasthan and no
other eourts except the courts in Rajasthan shall have

the

jurisdiction to entertain the

same.

Assistant Engineer (Comm.)
RVPN, Alwar

Copy submitted
1. The

to

the

following

for

information and necessary action

Superintending Engineer (Comm.), RVPN,
Jaipur for kind arranging to upload on RVPN
website.
Engineer (Comm.), RVPN, Heerapura,
Jaipur.
Officer (T&C), RVPN,
Jaipur city/Alwar.

2. The Executive
3. The Accounts

(S.K. Arora)
Assistant Engineer (Comm.)
RVPN. Alwar
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